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Year 7 Spring Term Assessment 

Listening 

 

You will hear each question twice. 

1. Listen and write down the letter that matches the words you hear. (5 marks) 

a         small bird  b         birthday c               today 
d         yesterday e         pet  f               big rabbits 

Example: 1)     e (宠物) 

         2)   c (今天) 

         3)   a (小鸟) 

         4)   d (昨天) 

         5)    b (生日) 

         6)   f (大兔子) 

2. Write the letter that matches the date or month you hear. (9 marks) 

a       27th July b      19th May c    15th August d     18th June e    January 
f       3rd February g      20th March h    September i      10th October j      6th April 
 

Example:   1)      j (四月六日) 

         2)     a (七月二十七日) 

         3)     e (一月) 

         4)     f (二月三日) 

         5)     h (九月) 

         6)     g (三月二十日) 

7)    b (五月十九日) 

         8)    c (八月十五日)   

         9)    i (十月十日)  

10)     d (六月十八日)  
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3. Listen and decide whether the statements are true or false. If false put F, if true put T.The first 
answer is given to you as an example. (6 marks) 

Statement T/F 

1. There are five people in the family T 

2. Mum is 38 years old. F 

3. Rachel’s birthday is 5 March. F 

4. The family has a dog F 

 

4. Listen and write down what each person says about their pet and other information about their 
family or themselves, the first one is given to you as an example. (10 marks) 

Name Information mentioned Answers 

Liu Yihao family members; pet Mum, dad and him; five fish 

Meko years old; pet 11 years old; a snake 

Nadia  years old; birthday; pet 14 years old; 23rd September; a bird called Coco 

Zhao Yueming years old; pet 8 years old; one small cat 

NiuHuan family members; pet Dad, mum, elder sister and him; one large rabbit 

Katharine  years old; birthday; pets 15 years old; 17th November; 2 dogs (one big and one small) 

 

Reading 

 

1. Match the Chinese to the English. Write the number of the correct Chinese that matches. (10 marks) 

1. 姐姐 2. 狗 3. 有 4. 鸟 5. 家 

6. 妹妹 7. 猫 8. 是 9. 弟弟 10.鱼 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

English Number  

a) bird 4 

b) to be; yes 8 

c) fish 10 

d) to have 3 

e) younger sister 6 

f) dog 2 

g) home/family 5 

h) younger brother 9 

i) elder sister 1 

j) cat 7 
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2. Translate Chinese phrases into English, the first one is given to you as an example.(6 marks) 

Chinese English 

五只小兔子 five small rabbits 

九月十五日 15th September 

两只大狗 two big dogs 

七月二十四日 24th July 

三个哥哥 three older brothers 

四条小鱼 four small fish 

一只大鸟 one big bird 

 

3. Translate the following from Chinese to English. (8 marks) 

1. 我家有四口人，爸爸，妈妈，一个姐姐和我。 

 There are four people in my family, dad, mum, one elder sister and I.     

2. 我哥哥叫 Jack, 他没有猫和狗。 

  My elder brother is called Jack, he does not have a cat and a dog.     

3. 今天是十二月二十八日，今天是我弟弟的生日。   

Today is 28
th

 December, today is my younger brother’s birthday.    

4.你妹妹有两条小蛇吗？  

Does your younger sister have two small snakes?     

 

4. Reading comprehension—read about the following paragraph and gives your answers in English. (16 
marks) 

我叫 Sam, 我十三岁。今天是四月十七日，今天是我的生日。我家有四口人，爸爸、妈妈、一个

哥哥和我。爸爸叫 David，他四十一岁，他的生日是三月二十六日。妈妈叫 Lily，她三十八岁，她

的生日是九月七日。哥哥叫 Liam，他十五岁，他的生日是十月二十三日。爸爸有两只小猫，妈

妈有一只大狗，我有三条大鱼，哥哥没有宠物。 

Family members I Dad Mum Elder brother 

Name Sam David Lily Liam 

Age 13 41 38 15 

Date of Birth 17th April 26th March 7th September 23rd October 

pets with number three big fish two small cats one big dog none 
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Writing 

 

1. Translate English words into Chinese characters, the first one is given as an example.  (8 marks) 

  

2. Translate following phrases into Chinese characters, first one is given to you already. (10 marks) 

12th November two elder sisters 12th February 

十一月十二日 两个姐姐 二月十二日 

four small rabbits 25th August three younger brothers 

四只小兔子 八月二十五日 三个弟弟 

 
3. Re-shuffle the sentence--put the characters in the correct order to make sentences, using English meaning 

support (6 marks). 

的 生日 弟弟 我 今天 是 

 

English meaning: Today is my younger brother’s birthday. 

今天 是 我 弟弟 的 生日。. 

4. Writing down the missing words, the first one is given to you as an example. You can use the 
following English meaning as a help. (11 marks) 

我 叫 J ak e ,  我 十 三 岁 。 我 的 生 日 是 六 月 十 九 日 。 我 家 有 四 口 人 。 爸 爸 ， 妈 妈 ， 一 个 姐 姐

和 我 。 爸 爸 的 生 日 是 八 月 二 十 五 日 ， 妈 妈 的 生  日 是 十 一 月 七 日 。 我 有 一 只 大 狗 。 我 姐 姐

有 八 条 小 鱼。  

I am called Jake, I am 13 years old. My birthday is 19th June. There are four people in my family. Dad, mum, 

one elder sister and I. Dad’s birthday is 25th August, and mum’s birthday is 7th November. I have a big dog. 

My elder sister has eight small fish. 

 

5. Translate following sentences into Chinese characters. (15 marks) 
1) I have two small cats and one big dog.  

我有两只小猫和一只狗。    

Home/
family 

家 鸟 鱼 人 狗 有 猫 大 

bird fish dog 
person/
people 

to 
have 

cat 

小 

big small 
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2) Elder sister’s birthday is 27th November. 

姐姐的生日是十一月二十七日。    

3) My dad is called Mark, he is 36 years old.   

我爸爸叫 Mark,他三十六岁。  

4) He does not have an elder sister and an elder brother.    

他没有姐姐和哥哥。    

5) Are you a younger brother?   

你是一个弟弟吗?    
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Writing (level—4+) 

Write a text to introduce yourself, family members, pets and birthday. (You can 

make your own story)—Minimum 40 characters) 

Communication(10 marks) Accuracy of characters and structures (10 marks) Total (20 marks) Level 

    

 

          
10 

          
20 

          
30 

          
40 

          
50 

          
60 

          
70 

          
80 

 

 

 

 

Communication 
Mark 

Accuracy of characters and 
structures Mark 

  Total 

9-10 9-10  Level 4+ 18-20 

7-8 7-8  Level 4 15-17 

5-6 5-6  Level 4- 12-14 

3-4 3-4    

1-2 1-2    

0 0    


